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MURDERED MAN IS j

II IDENTIFIED AND THE
I POLICE MAKE ARREST !

The murder-robber- theory in con- -

ncction with the finding of George
Lowes' body in a shed on Twenty- -

,i ninth street yesterday was strength- -

ened-toda- with the arrival in Ogden
y 6l P. W. Corcoran, president oi the

PuoenfrWyoming OH company ol

J Corcoran, who is a dose friend of the
murdered man. says it i his opinion

. Lowes had between $400 and $500III when lie left Green River December
in to come to Ogden.

T.owes, according to Corcoran, was
a pocket hilliard expert. The theory

f is advanced that Lowes was playing
pocket billiards with characters who
learned of his money and lured Dim to
: spot where he was killed by a blow

j, or blows upon the head.
Arrest Is Made,

tj a The police have arrested a suspect,

said to be D. K. Du Mont, aged 23
years. Police say this young man was
tfeard to declare he had slugce.i a
man. He was declared to have a
large sum ol money In his possession
when, on a day or so preceding his
arrest, he seemed without funds.

Police were informed that on the
day preceding the murder he Bought
to borrow 50 cents from an aequain- -

tance but on the next was well sup-
plied with currency.

Efforts are being made to learn
where Lowes lived following his ar- -

rival in Ogden
Attention is called to the fact that

the body of Lowes was carried a con-p- i'

able distant after he had oeen
struck down Lowes was a heavy man.
This lead to the belief that more than
one person was connected with the

crime.
Knew Lo.vcs

Corcoran declares he will ever: the
utmost efforts to run down the mur-

derers of his friend.
Lowes was not a man who associ

ated with chance acquaintances,' Cor-

coran said. "But It is my opinion that
be till into the hands of persons who
knew he had money.

"It was Lowes' habit to carry from
$200 to 800 in currency with him at
all limes. When he left Green River
he had just drawn a paycheck for
$146. He had been working as i ma-
chinist s helper. He told me he wat
going to Ogden to outfit himself for
the holidays, but we cannot find that
he has purchased clothes. The mur
derers must have gotten away with
mos' of his money "

OGDEN HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBftLL

Ml The Ogden High school basketball
Wi players won their lirsl game of the

ft season at Morgan last night, when
git they won out over the Morgan boys,

the score being 32 to L'4. Both teams
w displayed good team work and showed
Hli mid-seaso- n class Coach Douglas was
mj well pleased with the showing of his
m men. The Morgan boys will clash in

m a return game with the Ogden Hiuh
Hi sihool stars here on January 0.
ml on

Tourists Not

Allowed to Cross

Into Juarez

i'ASO. Tgjt, Dec 25 Hundreds or
Kl Pa?oans and tourist' who planned to

isit Juarez. Mexico, today where liquors
ol all kinds can he hought. were turned

jick at the international bridge between
iho two cities.II No temporary one-da- y passports were

today and (he only persons allowed
to crooS the Rio Grande were hose hoM- -

;lng permanent passports giving pertr.i...
s
holidays.

on to enter Mexico on Sundays and

WhlsKv and tequila, a Mexican drink.
could he had at prices v.nryine from
to SI 5 a quart hre today from "bon.- -

1' i'gero" lr the seekers was Known to -

"aI1 r,snt " Prlcea on the contraband
liquor had risen sharply In price the last
few dqys because of four deaths due ;o

jl shooting affrays connected with whisky

Mexican fiscal guards late yesterday

I captured a lot of liquor that was being
Varied across the International boun4- -

' ory for Chilstmaf sale. They said at
lievnil'.ng prices, the liquor would have
i i ought 110.000 on iho American aide.
It ia expected to be sold by the Mexican
r:ifloms' service for $2,000.

Juarez keepers and safe proprie-

tor:-, h id prepared for a banner Christ
i. .is day. So too had the gambling casino

til their hopes wore dashed when tht
perican authorities refused to keep

open today and issue temporary
passpoi ts.

Yest-ida- and last night before Ihi
International bridges were closed saw
many Americans cross to the Mexlom
fide tor Christmas eve liquid refr.s'r-ment- s

; nd saloons in Juarez did a rusn-in- g

business.
? oo

Illicit Distillery

Found at Farmhouse

Near Munper, Minn.

DULUTH, Minn.. I lec. '2G- .- Thro.-barrel- s

of whisky, eight barrels of
water-soake- raisins, almost a wagon-loa- d

of dried grapes, a complete cop-
per distilling oul fit and eight shot-
guns and rifles, with a large quantity
of ammunition were Boixed at a farm-
house near Aftinger last night by Proc-
tor police and railroad detectives.

IMPERIAL WIRELESS
LONDON" Dec 25. A committee under

the chairmanship of Sir Henry Xormnu,
member of parliament has been appoint-
ed to prepar- - a ompletc plan of im- -

perial wireless communications Pie
points to be considered are v. hat high
rower wireless stations the British Em- - j

pjrc should Ultimately possess, the cost
'

of each station, the probable amount or
traffic and revenue and the placing ol
stations recommended In their order of
urgency.

oo .
It Is surprising how slow a watch can

un In church. I

OR. t, P. MILLS BACK

ROM SERVICE IN

SIBERIA !

"Indescribable conditions" in Siberia
are reported by Dr. E. T. Mills, captain
of the Red CroSB and surgeon in
charge of the greal military hospltsfl a(
Irkutsk, who arrived last evening trom
Siberia. The doctor also staled that
the Bolshevlki are advancing and tak-
ing cities as soon as the Czechs leave
them. Opposition of the
forces Is not sufficient to stem them.
The only hope is ih.it the Czechs will

'slay or thai some other nation will
help. The Czechs appaienlly will not
stay. All help, with the exception of!
fon es from the United States and
Japan, have left and it would be a
curse lo the world of Japan should take
over "eastern Siberia.

Dr. Mills had charge of a 26u-be-

hospital, fifty beds being reserved for
Czechs, ihe remaindei being given over
to v. ounded Russian soldiers. He was
closely in touch with conditions in!
Siberia as affecting the military,
only hospital cases from the rront
were handled in ihe hospital

Dr. Mills departed from Irkutsk, October
25. and was two months reaching home.

'having traveled in all 33.000 miles, jp-
vent to Nagasaki. Japan. Formosa,
l'hilllpine Islands. .Manila, Guam, u ,

Hawaii. Prom Hawaii he Bailed for Ka?i
Francisco At .Manila Dr. Mills Viaited
with Garfield and Alllc Gunncll. son and
daughter of Judge Gunnell. and at Hono-
lulu he was tho guest of Captain and Mrs.
Roy Xoggle and the Q. Cannon family.

uu
EIGHT-HOU- DAY

TOKIO, Dec. 25 The street railway
employes of Toklo arc demanding m

r day and will hold mass meet- -

ings to further theii- movement.
oo

Read the Classified Ads.
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Seasons
I Greetings
H (Jjl we wish you ail
l ti a very merry pE

;i Christmas and M
i a haPPy. prosperous M

IE i New Year !;

and invite you
P all to visit our

new automobile 'fe:
I j W painting establish- - f

bjj ment during the fiVfii

I ' J coming year. M ;

I u s e newest m
I J and best equipped j

I M in the State of Utah Pj

I McLaughlin Co. 1
1705-1- 7 Washington Ave. I
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X To those of our friends Y
j and the many that null

become our friends ?

with full appreciation 1

t of the many courtesies j

shown durincj the past
year we extend mr
best wishes for a Merrij
Christmas and a Happy &
New Year. X i

A I

V i
X 1

X 1 )

X The Pin sree If
National Bonk 1

X f Ogden, Utah
k B
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Cuticura Soapj
Imparts

The Velvet Touch i

&ap.Oitmf)t.T&Jtun CSe.evrrrwhflrr. Forsinple
ruldrf. CatlctrLitttrktrto.Dpt X. MiUmJum J

I ni yen native iwdIjISN herb 5ja-
-

TABLETS Rj?
n' ' '"Hi for 11. h f a. llif OO'V Kj,,!
standard horb remedy for K

CONSTIPATION mSZ
rii.oulorr-- li. nilhousn- - s, f"" BL6

lien, Slrk II.:i.J..clies a faniO'ia H4. T
Kidney and Liver Regulator v

rr . i',i ion ff fbH'mono rcnm'..l I'm' up in ; wo stztj-kw'- . n
.n,l S mi n i3 Pkv " SI

in.' K; l.'.-- l -- ir.if'-'l vllli AM KJt (rn.
his t. :.!. nt.-.r- P "
s aw ,i, rind 'o " "lad

ariu.i over-whe- r. M..d. h. .Me""'-- ' b' Ha" Ui. ( e W.i."hi::..ll '' tlfid

PICKPOCKETS ARE K

WORK IN IIS
CITY

Piekpockets are thought to be work--
inc. in Ogden Last night while

to her homo after a shopping
tour, Mrs Emma Challman, 2824
Washington avenue, reported the Mu tt
of her handbag to the police.

The purse contained- two checks of
$5 each, about $4 in silver, a gold
Watch and some trinkets. The report
ed loss is $75.

nr

Lonely Italian Woman

Seeks Her Husband

in America

Dressed picturesquely in a COStUme
typical of the peasant class in Italy,
a eomely Italian woman of ahout 35
years, arrived in Ogden today en route
for California Large gold rings be-iV- i

led her ears, and she approaehci
Un' "man in gray" to seek inierma
Ion as to when her train left foi the

west
r'i"ti beine (old, tears came Int ) her1

eyes, and Ihe "man in gray." busv
though he was. questioned her as to'
where she was going.

In broken Ensllsh. and with a plen
til ul sprinkling of Italian, she iold of
hei husband, a former soldier in the
Italian army He had gone throuch
the campaign successfully, and had
eome lo America to better his oppor-.nities- .

Their children had been left,
in Italy with their grandmother, and
the woman was en route to California
io meet her husband This was the
first Christmas that she had spent for
a number of years without her hus-
band or her children and lhat fact, to-

gether with her inability to establish
conversation with people on the train,
had depressed her feelings and added
to her loneliness.

The "man in sra" hunted the di
pot and found another Italian family,
westward bound An introduction was
effected, and when train No. 19 de-
parted, ihe w'onwm was seen with her
newly found friends, conversing: rapid
ly in an alien tongue

oo

SIX MEN HOLD

UP FDR STORE;

TAKE$25,500

CHICAGO. Dec. 25. Efforts of the
police today wore directed toward the

ipturc of six men ho last night held
up a fur store filled with Christmn.s

and escaped with furs valued at
23.000 and $500 In ash.
The robhers cntere dthc store and

with reolvcrs forced the clerks and shep-per- s
to linkup against the wall.

Theatres
AT THE ORPHEUM.

Those who had witnessed her bright-
ly vivacious acting before and tho:---
who saw her last night for the first
lime at the Urpheum theatre, allagreed that .Mitzl in Head Over
Heels" Is a comedienne par excellent
who possesses that indefinable gift of
' '!" which would make a roar
tug success of almost any kind of a
comedy with niuir that she cared toappear in. Mitzi is the kind of person
"f whom the MUle girl spoke when she,
said of her vivacious sister: "She'ssimply wonderful; she's just likesmallpox or scarlet fever, vou don't
know where she'll break out next."

The author's story In "Head Over
Heels" reminded us of a young trainwe looked up in a Belgian directorv at'Brussels some years ago. Like the
train, the story started but before very
Ions it got lost and we were not able
to find it again, but Mitzi, with her;
coneummate versatility, her pretty!
voice, her marvelous impersonations1
and her splendid support derived from
a bevy of beautiiul girls caused every-
thing to go with such a swing that
nobody cared whether there was a
story or not so long as the song and
Jance delisted the senses Beautiful
"owns and fine stage settings all con-- (

spired to make i the performance just
the kind of tinny for Christ rna.s

The cast is one of unusual impor- -

tance both for the qualitv of its sing-.- ,
era 'and comedy players, among them
bt inc Boyd .Marshall, Neil Moore, Ed- -

Ward Sells, Joe Keno, Ruth Oswald,
Joseph Earle Daniels, Sallie Stembler.
fiebekah Cauble. Mitzi was very well
supported, Col. Savage certainly saw to
that.

"Mitli'a Lullaby," "All the World Is
Swaying," "Funn Little Something,"
inrere undoubtedly tho song hits of the
svening.

Mgr J. F. Goss had an unusuallv
iood house to greet Mitzi; anything
ilae would not have done at all.

oo .

Society
The pupils of the First Methodist

e opal school rendered a
in Christmas program before their
tarents and friends last evening. The
sur.day school room was bright with
he holiday colors, all the decorations
:enler)np about the glittering Christ
lias tree.

The program of songs, recitations
nd musical numbers, in which the
hildren took part with great credo
o themaelves, was concluded with two
me readings by Mr. C H. Wi'ton,
vhose friends, both old and younr, are
ilwnys deliehted to hear.

All ih.' children were riven eornu
opias tilled with nuts and candy.- -

GEN. PERSHING

LINCOLN POST

OF THE LEGION

LINXOLN. Neb.. Dec. 21 General
John J. Pershing tonight became a
member of the American Legion,
uniting with Lincoln post and being
honored by the issuance to him of
card No 1, Early in tho evening the
general was asked by telephone if he
cared to identify himself with the or-

der, and replied that nothing would
afford him more gratification. The
necessary machinery was set in action,
and at nightfall he was listed as head
of a camp already including several
hundred names.

General Pershing came back today
to the town which claims him as its
own, and was given a welcome which
the said warmed his heart. Arriving
shortly before noon, he headed an au-
tomobile parade over streets bedecked

Ion either side with flags and bunting
and thousands of pictures ol himself.
Ho was driven direct! to the home of
his sister, Mrs. D. M. Butler, along

route which brought him face to face
,with a sign in large and bold lettering
"Pershing for President.' If it par-
ticularly attracted the general's atten-
tion, he had no comment to make

L Aside lor the brief and informal in-

duction into the American Legion, the
general spent the da.v quietly at the
home of his sister A number of old
!neichbors nnd former friends called
to pay their respects during the after-
noon and evening, and to these he

his pleasure at being able to
revisit the scene of his early army ac-
tivities.

He recalled that it was thirty-thre-

years ago when a- - a second lieu-
tenant, fieshl graduated from West
Point military academy, he paid a visit
to his parents and his brothers and
sisters in Lincoln Twenty-eigh- t

years ago he came to the University
ot Nebraska as military instructor and
for tour years was active in the life
of the confmunit)

Tomorrow General Pershing hopes
to be permitted lo remain without in-
terruption to celebrate Christmas day
m

v.nh his son and sisters, and Lincoln
people have pledged themselves to see
that his wishes are carried out Fri-
day there will begin a iound of public
functions with the general as the gen-
eral figure which will continue v itii
considerable activity until Saturday,
January 3.

oo -
Youngster Sells Pint oi

Vinegar for $7 to a

Thirsty Man

Records for vlnenr prlres were broken
vrsterday when an unsuspcrtlng per.ioii
who desired a little 'hiird stuff for
CIMstmas. payed a youngster aeen do'-lar- s

for a pint of liquor "
''Seven dollars," said the youngster,

and the would-b- Imbiber paved tho
nionfy without a murmur. "I can gel
nnolher pint for $6." the younster stated.
nnd tho victim dug up another gJx berries '

lor the additional pint, ji'ou wall hew
and I'll go down the street and get tho
ether bottle." the youngster said.'

The victim acquiesced, and even when

materially worried, for the possession m

a pint of real, old-tim- bottled-In-bon- d

and looked lo
him Hope was shattered and u blttjr j

hatred against mankind In general arose
in the breast of the victim, however,
w'hen he tasted of his bottled Joy, for tha
"liquoir" proved to be vinegar.

00

Deaths and Funerals

GATES George Gates, aged 2S yeurx,
a resident of Cincinnati, Ohio died t
t' rda) at a local hospital. He had been
living !n Ogden for a month. The bojy

remocd to Uu- Kirkendall establish-
ment nd will be held until Inst ruc tions
from relatives are received.

00

Milkmen Join

in the Spirit
j

of Christmas

Even the milkmen, who are sometlmea
aceused of diluting water with milk, have
been inspired with the Christmas spirit.
;rid cardboard stoppers in the necks of
milk bottles delivered this mornlnp, ware
decora ted-Wi- th a holly wreath
lion air the printed words:

"Wilhlng you a M.-rr- Chrlatinaj and .

i lappy New Year "
As the milk man comem lung, Inns be-

fore "Old Sol" puts in his appearance.

v ""' 'f'P'ri unit ' ,. i. n" " " .,,....,,. d J L

"" wl" return tnc greeting ..
' ' dIat '' ..in-i.ir;- I v. h,.n th..
"ill havr opportunity i,, ., imHman as he cornea to colle t the milk i.ilt 3p
lor the month. J

American Sailors p
Mm Sent Back j

Home From Manila
we

f ssocir,i.-- , rrrss f'orrespon.lence)
HoM.Ll Ll" : nd ilesti- - IS'

tut- - Amcrir;,,, .,i,()-- m M;J n :ro ij,''"',n- - "v rnn.-- Sta'es 4

by the insular rollccior oi customs,
all American ships leaving for the ParET
Clflc coast being comprll.'l to "jns-l- 'port a limited number of these sea-JB- S

men, says tho Manila Bulletin
Heretofore such n. nh bailors lidi

been returned to America aboard armKlM
transports, but Iat. lv ihe transports YZX
haw born l o., crowd- .' to undertake
the work. J r

To prevent Manila from becoming jlthe dumping ground for dischajed I 't
American n sas the Uul.'etin,
requests will be made of the consul .1? ti

atcs at Hongkong, Shanghai. Singa-JJi- n

pore and othei lar ea-- n rn ports that SfS
hey send i heir destitute sailors home

direct Hit
i fan.

'

Mass Peeiing Held Jg
inTokio in Interest 3f

f P i--

ot franchise lamDaign .

(ton
TOKK). Drr. meetings ar rO
(luernly l,e,l in Tckio and otlierj U

c.ii p d. maialing Mllr
reforms, more especially the J
of universal suffrage.


